Auctioneers: Cooper & Tanner, Symonds & Sampson

Auctioneer Charlie Coleman 07494 588 013

FROME MARKETS SPRING STIRK FAIR
SALE OF 730+
To Include 89 Organics
SOIL ASSOCIATION LM16839

Wednesday 28th April 2021
To Commence at 12.30 approx

Buyers Please Pre-Book Your Space

Kindly Sponsored by

Frome Livestock Market, Standerwick,
Frome, Somerset, BA11 2QB Tel 01373 830033 Email: info@fromelivestock.com
Website: http://www.fromelivestock.com/
COVID 19 REGULATIONS APRIL 2021
Please note the government have made it mandatory for people to wear a mask when in a livestock market.
Please help to protect yourself and those around you. Please bring your own face mask.
Vendors are now permitted to stay to watch their stock sold and then leave. Please ensure any instructions are clearly identified on the entry form, and to include mobile telephone numbers & email addresses.

NO SOCIAL VISITS OR ON LOOKING ALLOWED

Buyers please note attendance at markets MUST be restricted to those conducting business and only 1 representative per business. Buyers will be restricted to allow social distancing – wear a face mask and have 2m between each buyer. Buyers must sanitise on entry to the market, on exiting and whenever possible. Buyers must not attend with partners, children or others. Buyers where possible should double up and buy for multiple clients. Any buyers who do not actually secure a purchase must register with the office after the sale.

Hauliers MUST ensure their name and contact details are recorded on the entry form the stock they are delivering.

Anyone who is knowingly ill, showing symptoms of the virus or has underlying health issues must not attend.

Pregnant women must not attend the market

Please only attend the market intending to conduct business

WEEKLY SALES

WEDNESDAYS:
Dairy, Prime Cattle, Cull Cows, Prime Lambs/ Hoggets, Store Sheep, Ewes & Lambs, Cull Ewes & Rams, Calves,
Pigs Fortnightly (5th MAY)
Reared Calves Fortnightly 12.30pm approx (28th APRIL) Spring Stirk Fair

FRIDAYS:
Store Cattle
Cows & Calves

Market Gates Open 6.30am
Please get your stock to market early

Many Thanks for bearing with us over this difficult period
**AK HOSIE & SON HOLWELL TB --.--.---PENS 8-15 ORGANIC**

- 7 Hereford x Steers 4-7mo Named Sires
- 6 Hereford x Heifers 4-7mo Named Sires
- 15 Angus x Steers 4-7mo Named Sires
- 15 Angus x Heifers 4-7mo Named Sires
- 8 British Blue x Steers 4-7mo
- 5 British Blue x Heifers 4-7mo
- 7 Brown Swiss Steers 4-7mo
- 1 Brown Swiss Heifer 6mo
- 24 Friesian Steers 4-7mo
- 1 Friesian Heifer 6mo (Freemartin)

**GW JAMES FROME TB --.--.---PENS 16-25 INC + PENS**

- 47 Angus x Steers 6-7mo Named Sires
- 36 Angus x Heifers 6-7mo Named Sires
- 14 Hereford x Steers 6-7mo Named Sires
- 9 Hereford x Heifers 6-7mo Named Sires
- 26 British Blue x Steers 6-7mo
- 13 British Blue x Heifers 6-7mo FA
- Angus all out at grass

**M PETERS EAST SUSSEX TB --.--.---PENS 38-43 INC SHOW PENS**

- 10 Angus x Steers 6-7mo
- 10 Angus x Heifers 6-7mo
- 10 British Blue x Steers 6-7mo
- 10 British Blue x Heifers 6-7mo
- 15 Friesian Steers 6-7mo
- 25 Friesian Bulls 7mo HB FA

**P HURD WARMINSTER TB 09.04.21 SIDE SHOW PEN**

- 4 Parthenaise x Fleckvieh Steers 6-8mo
- 2 Parthenaise x Montbeliarde Steers 7mo
- 2 Parthenaise x Friesian Steers 7mo
- 1 Fleckvieh Steer 7mo
- 2 Parthenaise x Friesian Heifers 7mo HB FA

**J PITTARD SHERBORNE TB 19.04.21 SHOW PENS**

- 4 British Blue x Steers 5-6mo
1330-1339  **NH LUDLOW MELKSHAM TB 13.04.21 PEN 101**
6 Hereford x Steers 2-4mo Named Sires
3 Hereford x Heifers 2-5mo Named Sires
1 Norwegian Red Steer 5mo HB SS FA

1340-1353  **NTS CORSHAM TB --.--.-- PENS 102-103**
14 Continental x Steers & Heifers 5-6mo FA

1354-1363  **R LEE SOUTHAMPTON TB 05.04.21 PEN 104**
10 Hereford x Steers & Heifers 7-8mo HB FA

1364-1373  **GREEN FARM MARLBOROUGH TB 30.03.21 PEN 105**
10 Angus x Steers 7mo Named Sires FA

1374-1393  **GREENLANES FARMING LTD HAMPSHIRE TB --.--.-- PENS 106-107**
10 Angus x Steers 5mo
10 Angus x Heifers 5mo FA

1394-1403  **R E JAMES & PRTNRS SHERBORNE TB 13.04.21 PEN 108**
6 Simmental x Steers 5-7mo
4 Simmental x Heifers 6-7mo

1404-1597  **FORD PARTNERS EAST SUSSEX TB --.--.-- PENS 109-131**
59 Angus x Steers 5-7mo Named Sires
27 Angus x Heifers 5-7mo Named Sires
49 British Blue x Steers 5-7mo
59 British Blue x Heifers 5-7mo
Vaccinated for BVD, LEPTO & IBR HB FA
All Calves received Rispoval Intranasal Vaccination in October

1598-1627  **B CARR BRIGHTON TB 08.03.21 PENS 122-124 & 127**
29 Holstein Friesian Steers 8-10mo
1 Holstein Friesian Heifer 9mo FA

1628-1633  **T FOURACRES GLASTONBURY TB ------**
6 Angus x Heifers 5mo Named Sires
1634-1643  **R GAY AXMINSTER TB ------**
10 Limousin x Steers & Heifers 5-7mo

1644-1653  **PARSONS PARTNERS LTD BRISTOL TB 16.04.21**
1 Angus x Steer 10mo Named Sire
7 Angus x Heifers 10-11mo Named Sires
1 British Blue x Steer 11mo
1 British Blue x Heifer 8mo HB FA

1654-1684  **DF MITCHELL & PARTNERS HOLWELL TB ------**
15 British Blue x Steers 6mo
15 British Blue x Heifers 6mo HB FA

1685-1694  **ARMINCA LTD BLANDFORD FORUM TB 23.04.21**
10 British Blue x Limousin Steers & Heifers 7mo FA Out at Grass

1695-1731  **M MANSTON CRANBORNE TB ------**
15 Friesian Steers 5-7mo
8 Angus x Steers 5-7mo Named Sires
10 Angus x Heifers 5-7mo Named Sires
2 Saler Steers 5-7mo
2 Saler Heifers 5-7mo

---

**WEDNESDAY 5TH MAY**
**GENUINE HERD DISPERSAL**
**Ceasing Milk Production**
50 Friesian Holstein Dairy Cattle Predominatly HB, Cubicle Trained
Milked by Lely MK 4 Robots
Herd Ave 7,500 Ltrs CC200
All year Calving to sexed Semen & Pedigree Hereford Sweeper Stock Bull Potkiln 1 Jumbo
Held in Ring 2 after the Weekly Sale of commercial Dairy Cattle TB Tested 05.04.21
**Plus 20 HB In-Calf Friesian Holstein Heifers**
Calving at 2 Years of age Due July/Aug to Hereford Potkiln 1 Jumbo
FROME MARKETS 1ST INAUGURAL SPRING STIRK FAIR

Show & Sale
Kindly Sponsored By Barbers 1833
To Be Judged In The Pens Prior To Sale
Best Pen Of 2 Or More Native Bred Dairy x Steers Up To 7mo
Best Pen Of 2 Or More Native Bred Dairy x Heifers Up To 7mo
Best Pen Of 2 Or More Continental Bred Dairy x Steers Up To 7mo
Best Pen Of 2 Or More Continental Bred Dairy x Heifers Up To 7mo
Best Pen Of 2 Or More Dairy Bred Steers Or Heifers Up To 7mo

Overall Champion
£30 Prize Money & Rosettes For The Winner Of Each Class
Overall Champion Receiving A £70 Prize & The Spring Stirk Fair Cup

FOR ALL INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
Auctioneer- Charlie Coleman 07494 588 013
Fieldsmen- Tom Rogers 07384 462 288
Mark Ferrett 07702 264 502
Market Office 01373 830 033
Symonds & Sampson and Cooper & Tanner are your local approved AMC Agents and can assist you in applying for an AMC business loan.

If you are looking to secure your farm’s working capital for five years with no reviews or restructuring your finances over the longer term then an AMC loan could help.

Contact your local AMC Agent for more information:

Edward Dyke FRICS FAAV  
Tel: 01258 474261  
EDyke@symondsandsampson.co.uk

Chris Eden FRICS FAAV  
Tel: 01373 831010  
chris@cooperandtanner.co.uk

Secured loans available for business purposes. Minimum AMC standard loan £25,000. Lending is subject to status. Before taking a mortgage you should take independent financial advice from a professional advisor or accountant.

The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation plc Registered Office: Charlton Place, Charlton Road, Andover, SP10 1RE. Registered in England and Wales no. 234742. The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation plc is a wholly owned subsidiary of Lloyds Bank plc.